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,. JD.. FETTEROUL CO.,
No. 87 Park Row, New York, and 6 State

Street, Boston,
In oat agentt la thoM dtlaa, and are authorised to take
Aitviirtlaenwnti ud Bnbtorlpttoiii for at at oar Lowst

Thanks.

We ere lodebted to the Hon. A. L. Pt mill,
. oat kble end InrJottrions Seottor, for the Adju-

tant Geaeral's Report, for the Report of the
Treasurer of Stato, for the Penitentiary Re-

port, end for the Report of the Central Luoatlo
. - Atjlura.' He bas oor thanks.

Hon. Otto DataBr. will aho acoept out thanks
, for valuable favors- -

Gen. Schenck Pouncing on an Editor.

The Abclitlon majority in our State Legisla- -

f tare eo lotrlgaed and gcrrjmindered lait win

let ae to give General Roitat C. Sobinci, ot
Dayton, a eeat In the next Congreee. Slooe the
election, General Sobinck hae been appoluted

to the oammtnd of a Department with bie
heaVqaaitsra at Biltlmore. Toe Geoeral la
Ityel nan undoubtedij loyal to Abolltlorjlam

. and arbitrary power, wblob la all the loyalty bit
part; coneldert worth a fig.

General Soknci the other da? arrested Mr.
Bou.no, the editor of the Philadelphia Evening
Jearat, eeat him to prison ont of the 8:ate,
end suppressed his paper. What wai the of
fense! The pnblio are not informed of the
(roond of this Star Chamber proceeding. It

. s disloyalty of coarse, bat that is like say-lo- g

a man Is guilty of crime. We are as much
, ia the dark as before

u A Washington correspondent of the Ciooin
tatl QaattU says that Geo. Schinci'i arbitrary
prooeediogs agalost the Philadelphia editor wete
bottomed apon this that the latter had(sald
that Jiff. Datu's message was more able and
trathful than that of President. Linoln It it
net stated when and where Mr: Boar. to said
this, nor are the words git eo which he uted
Probably be never said it, or if he did say some-
thing like It, it was in such connection and with
oueh modiflsatioaa aa to make it a batmlcee
comparison. Yet eren the bald essoitioa about
the two mwssges as charged above, ia not half
so hard on rather Abiajmv at Wbndili Phil
UM has publicly charged on him time and
again, callicg him an imbecile, a turtle, a
klog-lo- g tod all toch degrading epithets. Bat
then Abolitionists have a frte-blan- ek to lay

hat they please. They cannot of course be
guilty of dislojal practices.

General 8cBMCt'a action in the premises we
eee hat stirred up something of a hornet's nest
about bit cart. Judge Lcdlow, of the Phila-

' delphU Court ol Quarter Sessions, a Jurist of
high character, on Thursdays direoied the
Grand Jury to lay aside all other business until
tbey bad thoroughly Investigated this oieeof
Mr. Boiuao, and vindicated the authority of
the State. We tee, too. that a resolution Is

pending In the Pennsylvania State Senate, au-

thor! ling Governor Ctrana to go to Washing-

ton and demand tho release of Mr. Boiliav
It it expected to past. In that case It will teat
the backbone ef the Governor; and the people

will see whether he hat got the manhood and
pluck to stand np or their rights against ar-

bitrary tad usurped power, at the Executive of
a State ahonld do. General Sobihcx, like hit
superiors at Washington, it making history
tolerably fast.

Governor Stanley Resigned.

The Military or Provisional Governor of North
Carolina, Stahlit, has resigned. This la not
unexpected newt Itam.it It too modest and
conservative a man to answer the purpose of
an abolltlon'sed Administration. The Aboil

tlooista have bad a rod in pickle for blm for some
time. They have complained bitterly of him,
because be didn't favor their free negro policy
to the extent they wished. Hit removal has
been threatened, and to save the Admlnlstra
tlon the trouble of onttlog blm, be bas resigned.

The Immtdato cause that led to Gov. Stan
uVs retlgnatlon is stated to ba hit opposition
to the President a Emancipation proclamation
It appears also that Gen. Fostbb It mustering
Iforth Carolina negroes into the military ter-vice- ,

against which Governor Staxut remon-skated- ,

bat la vain. It It, therefore, no won-

der that be hat resigned.

Gen. Pope not a Democrat.

The ttatement frequently made in Abolition
journals that General Pen Ia a Democrat, It
falsa. Geoeral For Is not, and bat never been
a Democrat.' We state this upon the authority
of an eminent dtlsen, who knew Fori intl---

mately daring the Mexican war, and bas been
familiar with his oareer elooe. Fori belongs

. to the Abolitionists and to nobody else. Tbey
Bay rid themselves of Mm, If they cbootej the
best way they oanj bnt tbey will not be pert
mltted to saddle htm off npon Democrats

Thurlow Weed.

Mr. Tnuuow Wtto, In the Albany, N. Y ,
jasaiaeJswraelof Jan nary 17, announces bis
retirement from the editorship and proprietor
Ship of that paper after a connection with it of
thirty-tare- s yean. He wat the founder of the
JettrwaZ, and has bean lit responsible editor,
formerly as a stanoch Whig and latterly as a
fljnservattva Republican. Counting previous
engagements, Mr. Win has been In the newt
paper editorial Ufa nearly half a century.

Mr. Who, in levering hla connection with

the Btlf Jeuriml, wblob he has told out to
' the other partners, blllt hit readers, bit friends,

and bis old political astootatea an affectionate

farewell, giving the reasons !or the step he
has taken ia the following frank and explioit

terms:
' 1

' Bat we have fallen opoo evil times. Oar
eonatrv is in Immediate and imminent danger,
1 differ widely with 'my party about tba beat

. saaana ol eruabiog ice reoeiuon. uai ower
ance is radical and Irreoonollabie. 1 can
neither Impress others wllh my views, oor sur
render my own solemn eonvtouone. i no

of livbg in itrile with thota whom I
bava esteemed, ocwithdrawiner. Is presented
I have not hesitated in ehooelog the path of
peace as tie paw or auty

In other words, as Gtuur says Mr. Wni
bas ceased to be Republican, or rather doee not

. to become a DisunJon-Abolltlon- lst the
only aooditioa apon wblob he could have place

bt the Administration :party and, therefore, j

deems the time It oome when he should say so
openly,'" v' "

.If any 'additional proof were wanting thai
thai late Rupublloan party baa beoome

thoroughly ebolltlonlisd, thlt voluntary repudi-

ation of that organisation by a man who hat
done more than any other in giving It tuooess
and plaolng It lo the seat of political power,

would amply supply the deflolnoy. He hat la-

bored to preveot It from falling under the
guldaooe of Disunion Abolitionism,

bat bas failed, and now turns away from It with

dlsguil and loathing. ;

The Ohio Legislature.

In the Sskati, on Friday, after prayer by the

Rev. Mr. Roberts, petitions were presented, by

Messrs. Eggleston, Gunokel, Lang and Neal,

wblob were referred. The following bills were

Introduced and read the first time: By Mr.

Ling To enable soldiers to votes By Mr.

Roblson To authorlat the payment of eeubty

auditors for certain txtra services. The fol-

lowing bills were passed: To amend section 17

of the tot entitled an act regulating the mode

of administering assignments In trust for the

benefit of creditor, passed April 6, 1859, To

further amend the 61st teotlon of the aot enti-

tled "an aot to provide for the organisation of

oitlet aod Incorporated villages," pasted May

3, 1863, and amended by an act passed April

39, 1354. The bill, Further defining the duties

and powers of olerkt of courts, wat Indefinite-

ly postponed. Mr. Gardner offered a preamble

acd resolutions, whloh were adopted, appropri-

ating oerUlo rooms in tbe State House to effl

cert Ibbreln named.
Tbe 8enate wat occupied tbe whole of the

afternoon in diecuiaing plant for tbe organisa-

tion ol the militia of tho SUte. Tr,e ques-

tion wot, whether an txpecaive plan should be
adopted or not. It was finally deoided, that no

plan should be adopted whioh would involve the

State in any considerable expenditure of money,

acd that the chief ptrt of the expenditure should

be for arms
. The Senate adjourned

In tbe Hocit, tbe discussion upon (.ibitrarj
arreatt wit resumed at aloe o'clock in the
morning and continued ontll noon, wben Mr,

Grlswold moved that Mr Drosei'e resolution

and the pending amendments he referred ts tbe
Jadlciary committee Tbla motion prevailed,

and that reference was made, by tbe following
vote:

Yias Mis. Bbcock, Biter, Boone,
Braohman, Bradbury, Dlckman,Fee of Vinton,
Ferrell, Gleesner, Grfrwold, Gunsaulu?, Hirri
eon. Harsb, Hills, Hixaon, Howard, Hose
Hoetoo, Johnston, Keck, Keyeer of Noble,
Krnm, Latham, Lcmen, Llnd, Montgomery,
Myers, McUiIl, Udlin, UibOrn, ratteitin,
Pierce, Poraell, Rnall, Rsamy, Robb, Rob
erts, Kockwell, oebell, Bcott, em't't, Stewart,
Stiver, Tifftny, Warner, Welle, Whitney,
Woodbury, Zion, Speaker 6U.

Nats Messrs, Boesel. Cnambers, Converse,
Cook. Crane, Crouie. Dresel, Fee of Brown,
Ferguson, riagg, Uoldeo, Keyser ot Monroe,
Lou, Miffett, Marsh, Meaat, Keletoger, 8y
ler, 8 my the, Snyder, 8litre, Taylor, Tborp,
Unl, Vance, Wilson s.

Petitions wers presented by Meaers. Scott,
Johnaton, Maffett, Clarke, Warner, Hareb,
Dresel, Krum, and Fee of Vinton, wbiob were

referred. Tbe following bills were Introduced
and read the first time : By Mr. Grlswold Sup-

plementary to an act to provide for tbe organi
sation of cities aod incorporated vli

pitted May 3, 1853, and the amendment passed

March 11, 1853, and a supplementary act,

passed April 8, 18S6, and supplementary to the
act pasted April 12, 1858; By the same To
amend an act entitled an act to provide for the
organisation of cities and incorporated villages,
passed May 3, 1853, and the several acts
amendatory thereof and supplementary to said
acts, pasted April 5, 1856; By Mr. Cook To
amend sections 34 and 41 of the aot to organ-ic- e

and discipline the militia and volunteer
militia, paesed March 98, 1857; By Mr.

Dresel To amend tbo act entitled an act to
provide for and regulating street railroad com

panics, passed April 10, 1861; By Mr. DrtBel

To amend section one ot an act entlted an act
to organise and discipline the militia and vol-

unteer militia, pieeed March 28, 1857; By Mr.
Qsborn To provide for securing the allotment
ceit'fioates of Ohio volunteers.

Senate resolutions, apportioning certain roomt
In the State House to the offUera therein
named, were referred to tbe comaittee on
Publlo Buildings.

Tba House then adjourned.

Great Speech of Hon. Milton Sayler.

Hon. Maton Satlkb concluded hit great
ipeeoh in vindication of the righte of Amerloan
cltlsens, oa Friday morning. It it oonoeded on
all hands that It wat one of the ablest speeches
ever delivered tu a legislative body in Ohio.

Its conclusive reasoning, its inflexible logic,
and its faultless elocution, characterised it at
once as a most powerful and eloquent effort. It
was unanswerable; and tbe apologists of arbi
trary power stood appalled and dismayed, aid
were unable to apeak. It relospired the friends
of Constitutional Liberty aud Anglo-America- n

Rights, and gave them fresh courage for the
impending conflict

Mr. Satlis begitu by saying that the ques
tion dlreotly and properly before the House was

twofold, involving tbe right of tbe Chief Ex-
ecutive of the nation 1st, to arrest without
process of law, and SJ, to detain without priv-
ilege of Aabtat eerpae, citizens of the State of
Oblo not connected with tbe military service.
This right had been distinctly claimed by the
President in bis Message of July 4, 1861, to tbe
extra session of Congress, and had been exer- -

otsed toward some of tbe States daring almost
tbe entire period of the present Administration,
though It found Its complete sad final assertion
lo the Proclamation of September S24, 1863.

Mr. Satlx distinctly denied tbie right to tbe
President, and the following is a brief outline
of his argument:

lat. So far as this right exists at all, and so
rat at tbe writ tf assess eerpas may be sus-

pended under any circumstances, the power Is

conferred by the Constitution upon Congress and
not npon the Chief Executive.

He ergud this proposition
1st. From the context of tbe Constitution

Itself; ,
91. From tbe history of the writ, and the

established doctrine concerning It In England;
and ? ,..

3d. From tbe uniform deolslon of tbe courts
Ia answer to those members wbo yielded the

historical argument bat affirmed that the pre-

rogative of tbe President was greater la this
respeot than that of the Sovereign of Eogland,
be replied that tbe revolution was a war agalost
prerogatives, so set forth la tbe Declaration of
Independence, aod It was Incredible that men

protesting against tho tyranny of a Sovereign

a"!i''.n I'n

end suitilnlng that protest by yean of bloody

war and suffering, should at onoe oonfor on a
President elected by themselves greater power

over the liberty of the (ub)eol than that pea

sessed by the Sovereign whose authority they

rejected.
He denied that any snob authority could bs

deduced from the President's oath of Offloe, as

that attempted by the member from Montgom

ery. On the oontrary the peculiar form of that

oath limned ine rreuaent to a inuuiui execu-

tion of bis "offloe," and bound him to "pre-

serve, piotect and defend" the Constitution
aa much agalott Executive usurpation as

agalost infraction on the part of the oltlaea.

It was his duty to "take oara that the laws be
faithfully executed," bat not his right either to
mak or tutptni law.

Mr. Satlex tbe n refuted tbe arguments aud

assertions of those who deduced the right of
tbe'Fresldent to arrest (be olt'ieo and suspend

the writ of kabeat corpus from the "tear power,"

He dlstlngulsoed botween martial and military

law end dltoossed at leBgth the extent to wblob

alone the former oould have plaoe in this coun-

try. This power lo the Chief Exeoutlvo oould

not,, be affirmed, be deduced from military law,

beoause that bad reference only to those In mil-

itary service, and was snaoted by the Federal

Congress at much aa civil law.
Nor cjuld tbe President's proclamation of

September 94.b fiud any bids in martial low,

for that wat exceptional, arising out of actual

military operations, limited to the immediate

field of those operations, and could not lo

Eogland or In this country exist at all where

tbe ordinary courts of Justice were open-

The power olalmed by the President lo the

proclamation referred to, oould not there Tore

be deduced either from the Constitution or the

Implied powers of war. It was a mere as-

sumption of authority on tbe put of tbe Chief

Exroutlre, end of such authority as no free

people would ever oonfer upon any ruler.

Mr. Satlis did not wlfh to be understood at
oblectlnr tj the Dunishment of offenders. If
men violated law, let them suffer the penalty

of law; but in the name of liberty, let the peo-

ple know what tbe law Is and let the forms and

processes cl law bo preserved to them.

A free people will be jealous of uiurpUloo

of power oa tbe part of their rulers, and a peo-

ple worthy of freedom will preserve their con-

stitution and laws against Infraction on tbe

part of others. Tb e only hope of tho country Is

in tho preservation of tbe Integrity of the Con-

stitution. Let us cllbg to it, therefore, "at
the shipwrecked mariner olings to the last plank

when night and the tempest close around him."
After Mr Savlis had omoluded this great

speech, his frleuds crowded arouud him and

showered upon blm their congratulations; and

tbe Demoeratlo members cf the Legislature
prcseutcd him with a written request, signed by

them all, that be furnish it for publication.
He will probably comply with the request, when

we expect to lay it before ocr readers, in tx
lento.'

Close of the Discussion in House
of Representatives on Arbitrary

Arrests.

The discussion ia the House of Representa
tives on arbitrary arrests wts resomed on Fri
day morning and continue! until nootf, wbeo it
was brought to a. close. Mr. Satlis cocoluded
bit able epS eloquent speech; and was followed

by Mr Coox and Mr. Gsuwold, tbo latter of

Whom moved lbs reference of Mr Dax:.'e
resolution to the Judiciary oommlttec, where
it will sleep tbe elep of death, or be emascu
lated, aod then reported back in a shape that
will defeat Its object, and thus be allowed to
pass. The apologists of arbitrary power are
afraid of an investigation. Tbey will not per

mlt It. Tbe time will come, however, when

tbey will have to submit t) Inquiry end Inves

tigation.

Colonel W. P. Reid.

We bad a call, on Friday, from the Rev. L,

F. Dxaxi, Chaplain cf tbe 121st Ohio, who la now

ia the Stsjte on business for the brigade to whioh

his regiment belongs, to look after the conva
lescents, and gather sanitary stores. He makes

a very favorable report of Col. Run, of Dela
ware, Ohio, wbo it now commanding the 34, b

brigade We were gratified to learn that tbe
Colonel Is suoceedlng so admirably This Is

what all of bis friends expected of him. He
would make a good Brigadier-General- . A gen
tleman of Kentucky, In writing to oae of Col.

Run's friends, beare the following testimony
to bis ability and popularity as a brigade com-

mander: 'f I tako pleasure In bearing testimo
ny to bis (Cot.. Ron's) fdithfulness and ability
ia performing the duties of bit position. He Is

prudent, vigilant, urbane and kind, and is a
great favorite with his acquaintances in this
oommuolty . We hope for th e came of the eoun

try that he will be kept in command in Ken
tucky."

From all accounts tbe 121st Oblo b.s en
dared many hardships, and la about four weeks
after Its organisation was in one of the most
bloody battles of the wai Chaplin Hills, near
Perryevllle, Ky.

Mr. Dxaxi kindly permitted ns to copy tbe
following letter, addressed to him by Colonel
Bomtaid:

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY,

November 24th, 1862.

Rxv. L F. Daa. CktpUin 13laf Rtg't 0 V.

l,PnviUe, Ay -

Dcax Sin It elves me great pleasure to so- -
knowledge the receipt of year letter ot tbe 3d
lost, (wniob was delayed for some time at Cm
cinnati), ana comply wttn your request by glv
log you my impressions of tbe oonduct and ap
pearance ot ice laisi iieg u. v . i. in toe
battle of Cbaplia Hills on the 8th of October,
where this regiment was, If I remember right-I- t.

the last of tbe reserve of tbe 1st Corns
d'Armee when it was eilled upon. Seeing It
marob to take position, I hastened lo join It,
having received orders to bring op rejerves,
and bad tie honor of aocompaoylng it into ac-

tion. My acquaintance with this regiment, ex-

cept merely a a part of tbe Army of tbe Ohio,
was very snort, is true, do it was much
quickened under the trying olrcumatancts at- -
tending oor iduouuuuuu, wuu i presume mat i
am scarcely if at all remcmbeted by any of
them, for 1 had tbe misfortune of disappearing
from amongst them almost aa suddenly at I bad
come. Nevertheless, 1 saw snougb to form an
opinion, and it is with musb admiration I as-

sure you, sir, that I rsmember tbe bright and c
learlese looks of those youog soldiers as tbey
swept down tbe hillside and filed Into actlwn,
with the apparent nonobalanoo of veterans,
passing through a flame of fire of intense se-

verity, and to which they stood exposed with-

out disorder, and unhappily with but little op
poftnnity of returning tbe fire with tffaot, un-

til I waa wounded and from inability to stand
op, waa aieisted from the field.

Tbe part of this scene within my recollection
was of abort duration, lasting, from tbe time
tbe regiment lelt its position in reserve and un-

der fire, soma fifteen or twenty mlnutee per
haps; but 1 am told that tbey soon moved to a
position still more trying Indeed exposed to a

floe too Intense and oonoentrated to be with'
stood la tbe feeble formation of two ranks; at
a halt, and, from what I have beard, at a point
probably tbe moat exposed and naked of oy
other In tbe whole field- -

If, after my absence, there was In the cocduot
of any portion of tbe regiment, anything to be
desired, no one not having a right to claim
membership with It, will regret it more than
myself, nor will any one be more surprised.

Please give my best respeots to Colonel Reid,
vt. natohett ana other gentlemen ot tbo com-
mand at Perry vllle; and believe me, .

;
.

Reipeotfully and elnoetly etc.,
T. BOMFARD,

Lieut.-Co- l. 16th Infantry, U. S. A.

The rebel steamer Oreto ran the Mobile
blockade of nine vestola January 13, and with
1700 bales of oottoa on board succeeded In

getting to soa. . It it laid ehe hat already tuck
a Boston brig ladeu with sugar. The Orcto it
of 750 tons burtheo, and carries twenty guns
Her commander Is J. N. Marnr, formerly of
the United 8tates Navy.

Riax Admiral Poaria, of tbe Mississippi
fbtille, writes that be is filling np his crews
with negroes, who are flocking to him to enter
tbe servloe. Genoral Cortis bas organised one
negro regiment at Holena, and Is rapidly filling

others.

Tax rebels baveoooupled Holly Springs with
abrigadoof mounted Infantry, under General
WaiTxriiLn. Two brigades of Infantry, under
General Tuobmar, are cow repairing tbo Mlb'
slealppl Coottal railroad between Hotly Spricgs
and Tallahatcbce. Tbe enemy oro again in-

trenching themselves at Grenada.

The Probable Draft of Negroes.

Under tola bond tho Cicoiunstl Commercial

bus the following. Tbo darkies sre in for it
Their Abolition frlonds are after tbera with a
dotcrnlnatlou to mako them fitt, celent
tales. So let tbem hurry up the negro drjfi:

If the policy of arming negroes is adopted,
and that teems to be the tendency of the limes,
tba piobibillty of a draft of tba ablo-bodle-

free male blacks, ia tbe Northern and border
Slates, becomes a matter worthy immediate
and solemn consideration. 1 be censes of lebO
gives tbe following: return of free male blacks:
California 9.827, Cinnccticut 4,136, Delaware
9,889, Illinois 3 809, Indiana 5,791, Iowa 666,
Kansas 386, Kentucky 5,101, Milne 659,
Maryland 39,746, Masaifthusetis 4,469. Mlobi-pa- n

3.6C7, Mmuesota 136, Missouri 1,697, New
Hampshire 253, New Jemey 13,319, New York
33,178, Oblo 1U.443, Pennsylvania 36,373,
Rhode Island 1,641, Vermont ill, Wuooosiu
653. Total 156,062 Perhaps one-thir- of the
male blacks may be called d, givlDg
us black men, to be drafted from, 55,327. We
presumo not more than 45,000 could be got nt
and made available. In or J or, therefore, to
rabu a foroe ot 16.000 black, and we shall
want tbat many in addition to tbe con ribauds
convertible Into eoldiers, it will De necossiiry to
dralt every tbird black man, or citistn with a
visible admixture of A ft loan blood, having a
habitation In tbe free and border elavo States.
This would seem pretty heavy lor a start, but
It would not be largely out ot proportion to tbe
number ot wbito men wbo have entered the mil
itary eervice; abd if tbe nejrroea, cooimeccinr
at th id late day, would do their full share, every
other man of them should ' go to tbo war." .

Aa toon as the policy ot epilog cut our Black
Reserve is adopted, tLcie will, ot course, bo ar
rangements made to bring the negroes up to tbe
Work in full, foroe. In tbe first place, doubt-
less, tbey will bo allowed to volunteer, and
while tbey are about it, alt will be registered,
preparatory o tue process ol uraittng.

The Carnival at Washington.

A correspondent of the Journal of Vamituret

thus describes the moral apcot of our National
Capital:

At was the case in the metropolis of Fiaoo?,
when law nad been dethroned, and wuco Mad-
ame Roland exclaimed on mounting the scaf-
fold i "Oh Liberty, what errors are committed
in tby Lame!" Washington Is now merrier
than ever before Receptions at the White
Houee.dinuers at the Cabinet effloers', danainir
patties at the hotels, tbe theatres orowded,
and bands of musio perambulating the streets
at night, to atiraot vislto:a to the balk where
tbe ebameless performers banished irom Broad
way ore giving tbeir disgraceful exhibitions.
The north sidewalk of Pennsylvania avenue is
lined with gambling houses, and respecable
ladies oaa source veuture abroad, eo completely
are the streets In posseseion of the fallen of
tbeir sex.

On Saturday evening, at one of our first-clas- s

hotels, a brawl dtatuibed the bouse, and tbe
affendlcg party, wbo was severely punished lor
tbe use of the insulting language, gave tbe
name of one of our leading Uenerals as his
father sad his superior officer. These matters
are not pleasant to cbroniclo, but tbey lorm a
ptrt of tbe great drama now being acted here.

THE OLD VEBMOBX COUGH BEHEST.
N. II Dowca's Blsamlo Elixir is warranttd

for Coughs, Colds, and all diseases of tbe
Throat, Chest and Lucgv This standard arti-

cle hr.s been xmei In Now England and New

York with unlveisal success lor over thirty
years. Eastern people will be very glad to
find it In Oblo. Fore tie by G. Rosibts and all
Druggists In Colambus. D. S. Barnes, 202

Broadway, N. Y., and John F. Henry ft Co.,
Watcrbury, Vt., General Agens.

noTSS-d&w-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LiOSt,
AUVER COLORED AND WHITE

about Ihrae rainUii old. Ib Under
will b liberall rewarded br ratarnln htr ta ihli
ofllcw.

Jtn29-3- t

FAYING OFF.
Assistant QoARTXiamta's Orrici,)

Cincinnati, January 21st, 1863. )rAUBTXRS DttCHABOED IROM MT I M PLOT
oaa obtain their pay for DEO KMBBB, by calling at

tb omow, No. 7 Trmt Company Building, corner Third
and Main strtats. ,

F. W. HtJRTT,
JasSt--tf - Geptalo and A. Q. M.

HOCKING COAL.
I Aid

JNItfH
NOW ritCFARED TO FTJU.

Eest Quality Selected Hooking Goal
and dallver to any part ot th city,

janU-l- a , P. H&YDKN.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,
No. 189 High Street, between Towa and Ricb,

(Upstairs.)

IS WISHING EnPLOWXlKNTGIBgood families, alio thota,wl,htD U obtain food
nil, Will do well to a Call. Ohargea mod- -

srau.
jaasv-ai- w ... airs. a. raiBBAHK.

WANTED. I nn E 1)1 ATELTt AT
Ltrary Stabl. In tho eltv of Uolnn.

bas. At handnd borate and mares, not le than fifteen
baode high, free from all biemuoe,, good oolors; for
wbleb a fair prloe In oaab will be paid on delivery.

Jan. ion Dkauanc ot vvihB.

housihold uki. .

Qtnitrs ' ' 'te Sbmlan towa
"i i , .y va apsiav wg

' .. - BATS It BOS,
jaasB ,' ' ' NBovtbEitb inset

, STATEMENT
Of THl CONDITION Ot BS ';',

Western Massachusetts
Company,

On tho fifteenth dy of Janoary, 1863, made to (he
Auditor of Ohio, parauant lo the lUtote or that State,
entitled "An act lo regulate Inaurenos Companies,
not Ineornoiated by the SUte of Ohio," panted April
, lbM.

NAUN AND LO0AT1ONY

Ilrst-T- bt name of the Compauy li the Woitern Mas- -

aaehaiott Iniuranot Company, and It. located at
rltUfleld, Um.

I. OAntiL.
Seoond-T- he amount of Its eapltal elocb U-- . attu.uOU OU

Third The amount of Ita oipltal atook paid.

fourt- h- II. ASSETS.
1. Oath of the Company on

hand S,873 70
9. Oath In tbo banda or and due

from Agents 11,888 11 aiT,701 8?

3. Real Kttato nnloenmbend.. Done
4. The Bondt end Htocit owned by the Oom

any, at per fouebero aooompanying
Sow aeoured, and the mi of Intern!
thereon, to nil:

Amount.
lit. 139 abaret Plttefleld Bank, 3,oiM

Sd. IStharee Agrlouit'l Bank... 1475
3d. 30 aharee Webeter Bank.... 3 000
4th. 311 iherei Merchtnta' Bank, 3,000
Slh. 10 eharca Bide t Leather

Bank.. . 1,040
Oth. SO eharel Adamt Bink 8,0--

Vih. lOaharet Rerktblre Bank.. 1,070
8ih. UebarotPlttalleldOi10aa

Company 1,57a
Total Bond, and block . 33,034 00

I Deble due the Ocmpany, teonred by
mortgage, on unincumbered Beal

at per yooohen accompanying: .

ROOIDCLN Ot M0BTOAOI8.
Am'tofloao.

' 1. tho mortgijeof anndry
pertooi, at per ceruneaie
of H. Wbl ney, Bea'r !5,W

9. The mortgage of enndry
pereona, at per certificate
at nn. J. Tnakar. Beu'r.. 43 800'

Total mortgages - DO.SSfl 00
S. Debts etherwiM teamed, at per Toushere

aoeompaoylng, vlsi
Par Market Amonnt

ralne. value, loaned. '

lit. 93 shares
City Bank

itook 18,300 I9.S30 9,19l 83 '

61 tharee Lee
Bank stock.. 6,300 4,721 4,330 00

9d. 153.haree PUts
field B.nk stock, 15,300 1J.813 13,300 CO

10 eharee
1,000 l'OTO 1,000 00

3d. S s&eros Pitts-fiel-

Coal Oat
etock 500 S?5 4?0 00

MB tharee B.
8. D. Ball
roadelooa... 14,000 13,410 13,370 00

4th. 10 tharee Agri-
cultural Bank

etock.......... 1 COO 1,030 1,000 00
S eharei Hadley

PalltBa atook, 500 573 ,
JCO 00

Sib. SO tharee Adame
Bank atook... .6.000 6,100 6,001 00
I Central rail-

road bond... l.OCO 1,100. 378 00
Total amonnt loaned on above. 44,493 83

7. Debt for Premiums none.
8 All other eeonrities 48,166 EO

Total aaiets of the Company... 234.171 AO

. III. LIABILITIES.
fifth The amonnt of llabllltits. doe or not

due. to Banka one otber crMitore 910,000 00
Plith Lotiee adjueted and due none.
He ten in Lotteiadjuitea ana not due 3 101 00
EUhth Loeeee atodiutted 4 951) 00
Ninth Loetea In auipenie, waiting for fur-

ther proof. 6,700 00
Tenth All otber claimt aralntt the Com

pany, none, taoept ror email contingent
expenita.

Total Liabilities. f 0.450 00

IT. MISCELLANEOUS.
Eleventh The greateit amount inrared In any one

rltk So as not to endanger more than 85,000 by
one fire In the Judgment of tho agent.

Twelfth the greatett amount allowed by the rule j to
be Ineared In any one olty, town or villager-Ba- me

ae abort.
thirteenth The grettett amonnt allowed to be ioenrtd

In any ont bloea came at above.
fourteenth The amonnt of Ita capital or earnlnjrt

In any otber elate, at eeourlty far lotete
therein, naming thorn, with the amount la each,
and whether tuch Oompmy traniactt any bail-ne- tt

ot Inturanoe in aald Biate or atatee Nona
fifteenth The Chaiter, or act ot Incorporation: oftald

Company A copy now on file.

8tts or J
Oooutt or Baaaeaua. )
K. n. KtUozc. Pretldeat. and J. W. Dunham. e

tary of tho Weatern Maeiachaiotta irunranoe Company,
being eevtrally ewoin, depot, aad lay, tbat tbe foregoleg
It a full, true nd correct etatement of the affaire of tke
aid ocmpany; tnat tne taid insurance Company Is tke

oona ua owuor i at icaci one ounarea inuaana got'
larsof aotnal oath capital InretUdtnetookaand Bjnd,
w In Mortgsgte on Ileal Kitate, worth double tbe
amount for whion tho aame le mortgaged; that the above
detoilbed InTeeuuonia, nor any part thereof, are made
(or the benefit of any individual exerclilng authoilty In
tho management ol taio Company, either aa Pieeidtai.
Beoreiary, ireaturer. Director, or otherwite; tbat the
moitgageaaboTe deaorlbed have not been atalgnod, nor
in any manner rvieateu or impairea ny lata Uimpany:
and that tbey ate the above detoribed olSoera of aald In
anranoe vompany.

I. n. KBLLOGO, Preildeot.
i. h. DUHUAM, eecratary.

SuUcrlbed and aworn before me, this twenty-arcog-

aty or Jtnuaiy, iooj.
SAMUEL B. HOWB,

Juittceof thePoaoe.

Ornca or rne AostToa or BraTs,(
CoLDXSoe, 0., Jan. 98, ItHi. i

11 It htietr tertlfljd that the fortoln la a corral
copy ot the atataioeot of tbo oondillon ol tho Tfottern
Mataacouaetts jniuranco vompany, maae to thlt oalce
for the year 1003, and now on me beiom.

eta.. Wltneta my hand and teal officially .

. W. TAkLBit,
Auditor of Stale

CERTIFICATE OF AUTIIOBITV,
(To explrt on tbe 3 lit day of January, 1864.)

AcniTua or Staiu's Ornci,
Iml Aiiwi li araaTXanT,

Coisaaoa, Ohio, Jan. US, 1003.7

Whereat, the Weatern Maeanehnoetta Inenranoe Con
nany. lajated at Pttteileld. la the Btaie of Maeaaohu
tettt, hat filed In tbla office a sworn ttatement ol Itt
oondluon.ai required oy toe nrii eeouon or tno aot "lo
regulate Iniuraneo Compenlea not Incorporated by the
SUte of Ohio," pitted April 8, litfti; aod, whereat, aald
Company bat furmtntd tne u, aertigned laturaotory v.
Idenoe tbat It it pottetltd of at ltait one hundred thou
and dollars ol actual capital invettod In atoctt, or In
bonds, or In mortgagee or real eetate, worth donblt the
amount rorwnlen tbe tame it morijaiea; and, whtrcaj,
aatd Company hat filed Inthiaomoe a written lnitru- -

meot under lit corporate eeal, tlgned by the Pretldenl
and Secretary thereof, autboriilng any agent or agekte
of taid Company In thle oUto,toclinowilge tervice of
prooeee, for and to tehatt of aald Compauy, contenting
mat tuca ttrvic oi prueui eaau mm uaen anu neia to
bt at valid aa If aered upon tne Company, aooordlag
to to Ihe lawe of ihia or any other mate, and waiving
an cuum or ugut oi error, oy rcaien wi aucn toanowt-edamen- t

of Mr rice.
mow, therefore, in puiauance of the flret teotlon of

thtatoreeald act, I. Hubert w. Tayltr, Audltororstate
for at State of Ohio, do hereby certify that aald Weetetn
Maatachu.etltlnauranctOoauanyof Plttifield, Matt.,
it authoriaed to traniaol tht btulaeu of tiro and Ma
tint lniuranoe In thlt State until ihe thirty-flrt- i day of
January, In tht year ont laouiana tigat nun area ana
Uly lour. ...

Is wttntu whereof, I have hereunto tubeeribed am
ItBAb.l oamt ana caaiea tne teat or my ornca to Be

affixed the day and year above written.
H. W. 1AVLKB,,

Audlior of state

H. R. BEESON, Agent,
COLUMBUS.

Jas31-d- 7t

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF OHIO,

CINCINNAT I.
SPRING SESSION FOR 1863.

rpni regular Spring Betsloo of tht tbnvt Institution
A win commence on tioneai. me loin oi mar on,

and eon tloue tour montbt.

Profeitor't Tloketi G 00
Uatrloalatlon Ticket s on
liotpltal lioiet so
Demonitrator'elloMt....... S OU

Graduation fte 85 SO

TbeDiirte of Doctor of atedlelnt will bt conferred a

at tbt cIom of tbt ecttlon.
Tba Dltttetlni Boomt will continue tptn, ana mate

rial will be auppiltd throughout tht tin loo.
special e Motion win nt given to vumoai intima

tion. Sludenti will haveacceisto thiOoMMuaciaaaod
St. Joam Hoimau, and tht Oouio turnunt,

farther paitloulart may bt ontaintu Dy aadrttelcg
Li, a, LA WSON, 31. D., Deaa,

B. f. corner Sixth and Kaot Streets.
JenJa-itdAS- tw

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!
pOH MALE AT BBriNEBS PBIOEt,

y tbt barrel.
,W. H. BIBIIXAVZI

lan.tf .. ioiuuiBifhtmt.

A MTTOBMENTB.
ATHEMEUM,

XOHIf A. Ijlmtf' man tiger.
Doors epon X before 7 Curtain ilaea at 7,' o'clock

' Prloee of dmlnion:-Dr- eii Olrclear d Parqnelle, Silo;

family Olrole, S5ci Colored qjllery. 8S3.

Boa Oflltt open from 10 A. M. to a P. at.

LAST NIOQT Of TUB IUINMMT AM It,
MISS SALLIE ST. CIAIR.

Mill 8t. Olalr In two Oreai Pleoea I

Mlaa Bt- - Olalr In the Wild Arab Danes I

Mlitflt. OlalrtnaaiaudBroidiwotd Oom(t'
Mill St. Olalr In font Characteral

fiaturdaf KtuUIuk, Jan. 3d ISOfti
Will be prtiented, with all Ihe orlgltal muilo, octnia'.,.

tMeox,etc, the gran1 Military Drama ol 'bt

4lr lltt) Fall ol AlRieia.
Henry Bt. Alme, aP rtnoh Lanocr, illaaet,a WIldAnb Boy. I 2V ,ni,,i,
Maihlldtdt Meilqut.a French Udy Bl

' After which,

TJtio Youns Xlolool- -
Kiity Vlnka Mlie Pallia St. Olalr

Monday tvenirg flritnlgbtof Ihe great Play called
TUG MiVli'N SIMEUN.

Great Moral Entertaiiimeiit.

Boston Museum,
OPEK DAY AND NIGlTT.

Entrance on Illah Hi., DucKero Bloctt,
oppoalie tue Cxouiko linn It.

OPINS AT 8 A H CL0SF.S AT 0 P. H.

V. UICE, Ifion'r.
dtc28-- tf

J, I), 03BOKN & CO,
THE ATlEIVTIOJt OF THECAI.l. to their large attck of

CLOTHS, CAS3IMERE,
CL0AKIN6S, JEANS,

PRINT3, MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS, 8HFRTIN3S,

IRISH AND TABLE LINENS.
NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

Aud general aetortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Also, to tbeir iarc? stock of

HOUSE FUENISHING GOODS:

Velvet aud Brussels Carpeting,
Three Ply and Ingrain do.
Venetian Rag and Stntr do.
Oil Cloths, Rngfi,
Gilt Shndes, Cornlcos.
Buff, Green and White Hellanrls.
Lace and Swiss Cnrtnins.
Damawk do. etc. etc. '

Our pretent etcck wat pnrcha'ed prevlont to tho great
advanot that hai recently tanen plica In tbt Battern
oitlet, In all klndt of goodt, and we are prepared and
nelH'jg largely at prioee leu tban mat ufuctoreri'.

Wa can afford to give good btrgaint. Call and tee.

J. D. OSBORN & CO.,
Opposite Onoelwiei c V. t. Il.elofa.

Jaol4-d3- ji

T. T. OVERLY,
Dealer in

FAMILY GROCERIES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

PURE WINES AND LIQUOR,
tnOIC K FAMILY FLOUB.

Ho. 59 North Hgih Street,

Ooluml3Ui Olalo
Cuut.try produce tukra la eivlittHe'': for gojdj.

Goods delivered free of chargff" to any
part of the City.

decl3-d6-

John kulik. aiNRv c. woithan. n.ii-tin- i. rokci.

KEBLEIt, WHITMAN & FOItCE,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

Office, No. 11 Masonic Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

JjJ" Praotlre In the State Ooarto; and alto in the Unit-
ed Statei District, Circuit aid Supreme Courts.

Deo. 21 , y. . .

3. A. MILLER,
Lt ior3a.oy at Xaet-vc- a

--omcK-

Bank Building, West Eutranoe
Northwetl corner Third and Main Ctreeti,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Dec. SI '62--tf

t. o. aaiLtr t. o. THoaiMON. a smith.

BAILEY, THOMPSON & CO.,

AND

Deaiaraia Coin, DotnoatlCeV Foreign
KzcbanffetTJncurrent raoiiry--. tc

Office 274
'

South High Street,
JanU-d3- m

LOTS FOR SALE.
SEVEN VEHY DE8IUAB1.K LOTSA. Oltl't Kaal Addition to tha li. r n
lumbal. Ont of them on tht oorner of Mrod ni
Katt Public liint. and tlx in two Bio ki of three Lote
each, fronting North ted South on Oik atrect. near the
But tnd, on tht moat elevated ground in ihe city.

Also, from' 20 to 60 Lots
la Wm. A. GlU'i Beoond North Addition in ih n r
Oolnmbue, on the Xatt t de ot Uigh ttieet, a few roda
North of the Depot. Tbett loti have a rich, btack. al-
luvial toil of tH or 3 feet, underlaid by S9 or more feet
of gravel. Located near tho H. K. ihopa and other

manor.cmrlni ettablithmente. TJ. H. im.,i
gronndi, and In tbe North pait of tht city, itodere tht
preaent a gooa opportunity tor Aiccbanlct, Laboring
men aad olhert to aeenre, at a email oott. a homMteid
near their bnslnett. At no tlm ilnct the formation of
tht Oovernment. bat monty been to abundant, or utmr

well remunerated aa tht pretest.
NOW 18 LliE Tine TO BUY.

Rial litatt hat not yet advanoed In nronmtlnn in
other property. ' "

Also, a Small Farm of 40 Acres,
Adjoining the town of Hllliard'a 8tatloar on tht 0. P.
St 1. II. a., ten ullet (or twenty mlnutee by SU ft.)
from the Columbua Depot. Thia It good, arable land,
11 acrei under feooe and cultivation, xhe railroad run-
ning aorou tht oorner, outt off S or 7 to ret of wood
laud. A good two ttory log eabln and thedi on tht
premltee. Prioe 13W, ont third oath In hand, tht bal
net In two Hail innu.l vm.,, 1K , i .- - fafutvut v. ..ma. wniHHVlor oath. ...... .. ..

lor parliculara, Inquire of ' WW. A. Oltl,,
, Ko. JO Korth High Ht., Columbua, 0.JaaSHBa ., ,. , . A . .


